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S?EAKER : According to our programme, today is the 
last day for this Session. We shall try to 

finish our business. 

First we shall take up Short Notice QUestion 
which will be asked by pu C.L.Ruala and the 111n1.ste ' concerned 
Hill give p.ns'rler., GeI"ere.lly in Sh,.,!'t "'Jotiee �estion, it can 
be done without inviting other me mbers to spe�t •. So if we have 
no tirIB for other members to speak , I hope you "iill understanlL. 
If the Speaker gives time for supplementary que stion , we shall 
try to ob se rve exactly as he give s. Now ,  we shall caJ.l upon 
pu C.L.R�la to ask Short Notice Question No. 1. 

PU C.L.RUALA: Pu Speaker, with your permission, I shall 
read out ury que s tion. Will the Hon 'ble 

lofinister 1/c Industries Department be pleased to state -

SPE.AKER.1 

P U F. MALSAWMA: 
MINISTER. 

Toj'hov . "many 1nilviduals grants-in-aid for 
omall Scale Industries was given d uring 
the current year 1 

Let the Minister 1/c Industries Departrrent
answer. 

Pu Speaker, no grant-1n-aj .. d is give n to any� 
one during the current year. 

SPE.iKE.R: The Minister incharge Industries Departme nt 
has given his answer. I shall call upnn 

pu C.L.Ruala to explain why he ask his question. I 

PU C.LIIRUALA: Pu Speaker, I ask th:ts q.uestion because thOS8 
who were give n grant-in-aid last year verball:; 

did not get the material uptil now. If so, does that mean 
grant-in-aid for the current year is to be given next year ? 
Why d1dnft they give last year? 

SPEL:UCER I Let the l'1:inister give his answer • 
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PU F.MALSAWMA.: PU ,speaker, .1 think the Question is' 

dINISTER. me all't for '
last· year -be cause the 

beginning" of financial yea r has not yet , 

goneL long. Applications should be called and selection �ill be 

made by the Soard. In 1976-77, 719 persons were to be g�ve? 
Out of them, only 478 were given. In 1977�78, 923 w re to De 
given. Only 130 were given. The remai11:ing 21!-1 an d 793 re spec

tively were not yet given because the suppliers met difficul

ties frotn the company. The different kinds of gr ant-in-aid are 
Kni tting Machine, Carpentry' tool s, Bla' cksmith tools, Cobbler 

tools, Tinsmithy t ool , Bee hive , sugarcane crusher and Cash 
grant. 

It is intended to follow a new SYstem 
from the current year. There wUl be two D.I.Cs at Aizawl and 
Lungle1. The Officers incharge are being prepared. 

SP3AKER: Does pu C.L.Ruala have other supplenen
tary que stiens ? 

PU C.L.RUALA: pu Speaker, it appears that barring 
last year many of the grantees are 
not yet gIven the material the year 

before l ast year. Did not the government fix time for the 
s uppliers within whlc� they have to supply .:and failure of whiel' 
will entai l cancellation of their supply order? If there was 
any fixed time, is two' years not too long'? For ex ample , in 
Ae dical Department,' the fixed tirre for the supply of the 
medicine is two days which is too s hort because we have no 
medicine prcxiucing factor s. Dqn t t they have proper rUle s ? 

. SP·l.!!AKER s 

PH F.�{ALSAWMA: 
�IUISTER. 

We shall" call upon the Minister 
concerned to give his answer. 

PU Speaker, I am really very sorry 
be cause it caUse s di.fficUl. tie s to the 
public. I have promise the House that 

th.is sha.ll be examined very carefUlly. But I also want to say 
,that it is not the respon�ibility of the new governrn�n t but 
t1?-e re sponsibi11�y of the former government that the grantee s 
d�d not get their grants-in-aid 'in time. 

SPE�UCER: 

nue stiens and the ." 

Now we shall come to item No. 3-Short 
Notice Que stion which will be asked by . . 

pu C. VUlluaia. He may ask supplementary 
Minister concerned shall give his anS\-Ier • 
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PU C.VULLUAIA: Pu Spe ake r , my Short Notice Que s tion 
No. 3. Will the Hon1ble Hillister i/c 
Information, Public Relations and TOUI':i. 

Departmen t be pleased to state -

a) The number of Newspapers -with their naues approved by 
Government of Hlzoram for publishing Government advertisei-')en-r"" 

b) The number of advertisement given to each Newspapers during 
1977-78 with the total C\"]ount of advert iseme nt bills . 

c) Is it a fact that one registered ne wspapers which fUlfilled 
all the re auired' conditions to re ceive advertisements 

Lbeenbeneflts has notLappr oved, .. . in spite of their petitioi1�, 
submitted to the Government ,as far back as November, 19771 

If so, the re ason the re tIlf ? 

S P J: .IllCER: , Now ,  I shall call upon PU Thenphunga 
Sailo Chief l�ister incharge public 
Relations and Tourism Depa�tIilent to 

answer. 

P U THENPHUNGA S.AILO: Pu Speaker, (a) It is !:l0s'sib,le to give 
CH� !·ITNISTER. advertiseL19nt to all newspapers. There 

is no approved list. 

(b) Answer to que stion· (b) is g()ing 
to be laid on the Table , I shall read it' out. 

1 • 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

ST :iTEMENT SHOWING iJ)vERT ISE l'1ENT S G IVEl'1 UNDER THE 
PREVIOUS ADVERT ISING P OLIey DURING 1977-78 • 

Zorni 
Rome! 
Hmar Arsi 
Tawrh Bawm 
Zo En 
Highlander 
Assam Tribune 
Hindusthan Standard 

.No Lof adver-
:tisement_l..s�ged. �l�Qpn-t 

115 
114 
120 
102 

32 
37 
16 

4 
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9 •. Gat! 4- 702.oolment
10. 'Writa Bazar patr1ka 3 $48.701given
11 • The state sman 7 3,971.00Ioutside

. Hi:poram
dur:1:ng
the year.

rr ~layed A<1xert~~.!IlIUU1

1 • :10m:\. 30 9,81~.25
2. Romei 19 ~,72 .25
3. Hmar Arsi 1lJ- ,73lJ-,50
4-. Tawrh Bawm 1lJ- . 3,745.00
5. zo En lJ- .933.00
6 • Highlander

~
2,332,50

7. Rellllla Arsi 1,03§'00
8. Enna 1,87 .00 .
9-~ Mizo Aw lJ- 1,200.00
10• . ChhawI'p ia:l lJ- 1,125. 00
11 • . Zawlbuk 8 2,750.00
12. jlarhna 1 ..' 332,50
13. Cen'~ral Y.M.A.Milgazine 1 200.00
1lJ-. Aizawl College Magaz:1:ne 1 189.00
15. Mara student Magazine 1 lJ-50.00
16. catholic Magazine 1 300.00 .
17. Synod School Magazine 1 200.00
18. Shillong MZ;E> MAGAZIm: 1 650.00
19. Indira Gandhi B Day Magaz:1:ne. 1 600.00
20. sapath Silchar 1 lJ-00.00
21. .Jupl&tar 1 300.00
22. Success story Magazine 1 1,000.00
23. Indian Observer Magaz:1:ne 1 2,000.00
2lJ-. INFA 1 700;00
25. Gramen Dtmiya 1 1,350.00
26. M2;p. l~gaz:1:ne 2 1,250.00
27. Alfa Fublication l-fagazine 1 750.00
28. A.I.R.Magaz:1:ne 1 lJ-OO.OO
29.· Beegee M3.gaz:1:ne 1 250.00
30. Fair call:1:ng Day 1 9,800.00

NB: The system of giv:1:ng out advertisement policy has s:1:nce
been changed by the Govt. vide Notification No.I&I?R.15/7lJ-/pt/
1lj.lj. dated 9.5.1978.

of the House.

. '

This has been laid d.own on the Table

• .••6/_
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(c) No. Does not arise in view of the reply given at above.

p U LALT,HANHAWL,j~:

SPKIKER:

PU Speaker, is it possible to lay papers
on till Table without your permission?

Please repeat.

PU C.Ca\WNGKUNGA:
DY. SPE..llCER.

PU L:.LTllANHAWLA: Is it possible for a member to lay
papers on till Table without your
permission (Speaker: Paper, how?) Is it

possible .... (Speaker: Here are heads of department, they are
handing over ne ce ssary things.)

PU Speaker, here is something m s s.lng 
so it is necessary for wenroers to raise
questions. /l1zo Free Society at Shillon3

is also nof included here. Nost of their praise s of Indaa
Gandhi in their Magazine .night be revealed by the merJbers. I
re que stto give time for supp'Lementiary questions.

SPfuUCER : All. his answer is not given to aternbers.
After he has given his answer it is to
be distribute to members. Now we shall

come to oUr next item. It is not mw intention not to call
other j,,,,mbers to make Supplementary questions. I do intend
to call you. Now I shall call upon pu C.VUlluaia.

PU C. VUJL.LU/J,\ : The Chief Hinister's answers to mw
questions are not very clear. But I .have
only or.e supp.Letren tary que s td.cn , I ask

the amount, 'paid during only 1977-78, I don't know why he
s ubrri.trted Zorni Bill 13. If Zomi bill is submitted why don't
Ro~ei and others are not submitted ? I also asked what news
p ape r-a are given Government adver-tLsemerrt s , He answered that
all the newspaper-s are given advertisements which please s we.

S?E.JCER:

"-he copy be

Now we shall call upon the Chief
Hinister to explain the supplementary
que stion. But before he explains, let

distributed to till Jrembers.
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p'J C. CH.\Wl/GKUNGA:
Dr,pUTY Sl!0lAKE:R.

-(7)- - .

PU Speaker, as Pu C.Vulluaia has aske,,:,
the date of ZoIDi Bill is very much back
dated whereas Romei and others were not.

-3esides, one of the popuj.ar newspaper IMiZQ Aw' was also there,
why wa s advertisement not given to it ? I would liko to ask'
"IIlY many newspapcr s at .&l.izawl and Lunglei are not made to
.nake list. Those newspapers which critises the Government did
not make list whereas the newspapers who published the praise
of Government are given adver-tLse mentis ,why? _

SPR.:JCER: Now we shaJU call Upon the Chief Ainister
to answer PU C.VUllua1a's SUpplementary
Clue stion and PU C. Chawngktmga I S quest Lon ,

PU TIlENPHUNGA S,>1LO:
CHIEF lUNISTER.

PU Speaker, I shall first answer
PU C.VUllua1a's ouestion. This
classified advertisement of Zomi in our

re cord is 30. But they came and those 13 "",re from 1976 though
I don't know whether it is corre ct or not. I cannot answer
PU Chawllgkunga l s question because I do not know the advertise
went policy of the former Government.

PU K.SlI.CNGCHHUM: PU Speaker, this is' for clarification.
The honourable Chief' Hinister said the
names of papers very clearly. The amount,

wri1'ten here for ZoIDi is Rs , 26,287.25. But the Ohief Minister
said Rs. 26,287 something. Is 25p. and something are equal?

S?E.:ilCER :

o aual) Let the

I made the paper distributed because
I thought you will want to see it.
(Pu K.8angchhum- I accept if they are

l~ister answer it.

?U TIlENPHUNG.l S,>1LO:
CHIEF HINISTER.

?U C. CIll,WIIGKUNGA,
DY. SPEMCER.

PU TIlENPHUNGA SAILO,
CHISF ,.maSTER. .

...

I can only say rrcn re cord and the
policy of the new Government.

Pu Speaker, who was the organiser of
Mizo Free Society ?

PU Speaker, I think the hon tbj,e Deputy
Speaker means ivIizo Free ..lgsociati-on •
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?u C.CHAWNGKUNG~:

DEPUTY SPE.UG!J\:

•••••
PU Speajmr, yes, that is correct.

PU J.TlL\NKilllG;\.: PU Speaker, to what state did Fair calling
Day belong which OUr Govcrmmnt p"id
Rso 9,800/- for only one bill ? We never

see its copy in Hizoram. Is it not too much to pay such a
large amount for only one bUI while we pay about Rs. 200/-
or Rs , 300/- to other newspapers and M>gazines ? I shall be
glad if the Hinister incharge could explain this.

SFJ!..:JIER: Let's call upon pu J ,K!l.pthianga~ before
the Hinister answers.

P U J .Ki.PTHIilNGA. PU Speaker, it is quite informative
what the members said. The unfairness
of the advertisement policy of the fori,cr

Government is very clear now. Why did they give advertisements
at such a high rate to those unpopular newspapers and magazines
outside Mizoram ? I do not see its usefulness for the country,

We must stop this. We must give adver
tisements to local newspapers and magazines within l~zoram. I
am very sorry such a large amounb of money was spent for
newspapers copy of which we Dever saw. I would like to suggest
that parliamentary Corara1ttec should take up enquiry about this.

3PEjKER: llIJY other member may speak about this.

PU L;;LTIL'J'lHAWLA. Pu Spe aJ,er, our hon 'ble Chief Hinister
gives us a detailed copy of his answer
to PU C.Vt:llu::li3.'s question. As he has

said, a large a.iount, of money was paid also to newspapers for
~dvGrtisement outside iuZora3. As was suggested I also think
it right to make enquiry whether they "ere really important
for luzo people or not. I am very pleased that our hon'ble
Chief l1inister who is also Information Minister said there is
no longer appr-oved list of newspapers.

There are some small newspapers in
,lizoram. It is the policy of the Government of India to help
Eegional papers pUblished in Regional languages. But there is
.'l)cl1 partiality in Mizoram. The :t1izoram Journalist 1i.ssocio.tion

",:.," formed and it fight for its right heart and soul. I was the
.: ::~3sid.el1t of the Mizoram Journalist li.Ssociation for five years •
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I have been an EXecutive member 'tUl today.

We have no News reader which obstructs
the improvement of the newspapers. They listen to the Radio.
They continue their newspapers with many <fifficultios because
they know it is public service th~ough oppressions from the
Government and financial difl:iculties. This is witnessed also
by our Government. So I suggest the GOVernment give the news
papers Teleprinter service.

I am also ve ry happy that there shall
be no more partiality including party organs. I wish the
Government follow the 'policy of Central Government to help."
newspapers with strict.impartiality.

I.in to beLapproved list
I am llappy they get

There are many newspapers which tried
for so manY years but were not successful.
new freedom today.

SPEAKER: Before I call upon other members, I
. would like to make a comment that even

the opposition group leader has express
ed that he had had troubles in the passed regarding newspapers
and has high hopes on the new Government. This pleases me
because it shows there' is integrity between the Treasury bench
and the Opposition "group. I cannot help thanking you for this
cooperation. Now I shall call upon PU sainghaka.

P U LALT HAN!lAWLA: PU Speaker, with your permission, I
re quest you to know there are SO many
difficultie s of pre ssmen till today.

PU SAINGHAKA: PU Speaker, it appears that in the
past, full charge was not paid on the
advertisement. Some of them were paid

almost in half. I think it would be better if they were paid
in full. Also I think it right to give advertisement to local
newspapers as well as outside. Mizoram. The hon rbf,e me.nber
from KhawbWJg Constituopcy has blamed the Gover-nnenb i'or
advertisements given to newspapers outside Hizoram. It is
right to some extent. But "hat we' see now was done during
1977-78 which was President.s Rule. If the G'overnment feel it
right to re-censor it, I agree with the idea. .

.....10/-
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PU K.SANGCHHUM' PU Speaker, I am glad you give tiDE
for speech not for questions. I am
afraid we misguide the House. The

policy of giving advertisement to the local newspapers and
to "ive favour to them is the best of all. But I a . afraid
the Governnent ne::;lects the policy of publishing ourse Ive s
to India as well as outside India.

PU TLANGCHHUNGA, PU Speaker, while I 'IUS thinking we
are going to cooperate one another,
members from Aizawl South and sangau

Constituency have said the necessity of wider publishing
I don't see the necessity of wider publishing. I think
displayed advertisement and the name of Sl.No. 19 hero are
necessary to be explained. Besides what was advertised in
that Nagazine ?

PU R.T .Zil.CHONO,

out, advertisement has
vide Notification No.
the Minister incharge

SPEiJ(ER:

PU Speaker in answer to pu C.Vulluaia'3
question, the l'1inister-in-charge rei'larkecl.
N.B. which reads II,The syste:n of giving

since been changed by the Governwent
1 PR. 15/74/pt/14-4 of 9.5.1978". Could
please explain this ?

Let us call upon PU Lalupa before
Minister incharge answers.

PH P.LALUPA' PU Speaker, we are discussing an
important SUbject. I have never seen
or known this calling Daily. I wonder

uhab Lmp ort ant; advertisement was given to this .nagazLne worth
.\.9. ~,800/- in a single advctisement while we give about
_'5. 1,000/- in 6 IJr L~ bills to ow' local newsp ape r s , Besides,
a s our hontbj,e ny.Speaker has said, 111zo Freedom il.ssociation
~nd some other newspapers and magazines seen here are not
familiar to us and we do not know their importance. I agree
I'll th the idea of those members feeling ne co ssary to for:-11 a
commission or Parliamentary Committee to make Enauiry about
this advertisements. -

SPE.lKER: It seems there are some que stions to
be answered. It is quite informative
for the House what you have sai:d.Though

i au a wide-reader, I do not know some of these J.1ag..:.. z.l.ne s
and newspapers. Now we shall call upon the Minister Lncharge
t.o answer the qU13 stions.
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PU TllENPHUNGA SAlLO:
CHIEF HINISTER.

PUC, CHAWNGICUNGA:
!lY.SPE,lKER.

~'11 )~

PU Speaker, thc' ll>3mbers said useful
informations. We have Consultative
Co=ttee .Ln each of our ,{lnisters to

enquire into tile unjl,lst matters evan in the pasb, ~hey shall
also give gUidelines for future. As I am 1l1n~ster ~cbarge
of this department, I shall see that they are carefully
examined. '1 a ssure .the members. But one thing we must remember
is there may be some important advertisement to be sent outside
dizoram be cause there are many i{lzos in other parts of the
country also. You may not know all the important and popular
newspapers and j~gazines in India because many of them do not
reach 11ere. It is necessary to public1se l1izoram. If you go
to Delhi, Bombay, Calcutt,\ or other plaoes, some people JJlay
a sk you where Mizoram is situated if you Say you CO'.1e from
Aizoram."'As such, it is necessary to make Hizoram popular even
in India. But there are sores magazine s for exaople, Fair
calling Da:Uy which was paid large amount of money. If I am
not mistaken" It is not Da.:Uy, it is Weekly. Though wene.ver
see its cOPy it is popular in Delhi and some other places.
~ut the bUl seems too much for one bill. We must realise how
important was the advertisement given to this magazine. Like
>1ise, I do not know much about Indira Gandhi Bi:rth Day 11lgazine.
lhe Consultative 60mmittee will see necessary things.

AnyW~, it will be necessary to conti
nUe giVing advertisements to Newspapers and 'llgazides outside
"!izoram but we should not make favouritism.

As regards change of -advertisement
'Jolicy asked by PU R.T.Zachono, it was doneLeffect from 9thLwith
~y, 1978, just before Government was fortood. It was based on

Jemata policy.

PU Speaker, the Editor of Inl',ian Observer
}!agazine as you see in SloNo. 23, is

. lIlu1ab Singh. This magazine is almost
full of sex. What advertisement was given to this magazine ?
It is this mag'lzine which publishes the possibUity of bl,lJ<ing
!Jizo girls by men. It spoke Ul of them very much. 'l.s the ,
;'l1nister concerned has said, I would like to know why any ,
ctdvertisement was given to this magazine. ' '.

SPE.U<ER, PU Ohawngkunga t s question seems to be
self-answered. As the ]{lnister has said,
the Consultative Committee shall see

necessary things about this. I think we shell g'o to a new it,,",
l)eilland for grant 1978-79. PU F.llllsawma, Minister will move
too Demand No. 19,2? and 37. ,
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PU F .. l1.·~SAWI{[~:
HIIJISTER.

·c~ •••

PU Speaker, on the recommendation of
the Administrator of U.T. of :Mizoram
and with your permission Sir, I move

the Demand No. 19 28 and 37 for Rs. 7 crore 16 lakhs and 80
thousand (Rs. 7,16,80,000/-) only inclusive of the grant Dade
i~ advance by parlia~Bnt as detailed below for defraying the
expenditure during the financial year 1978-79 as per detail
. .. given in the annual financial statement.

3PE..UCER: Is it possible to say in ;1izo language?
(The Minister Says in f1iZO) Thank
you. itJJy meber may speak- now.

PU R.T.ZILCHONO: . PU Speaker, I would Ldke to say on
Non-off:i.cial Voluntary Social lvelfare
Organisation in Education Departillent.

It gives grants to physically handicapped persons and socially
handicapped. They are those more than 65 years of age, who
have no relatives to look after them. It is settled to give
them Rs , 2,000/- for their lii1e time, after which thc Govt.
have no responsibility. I think this. should be amended becauso
if they live 70 years or more, how can they live on Rs.2,OOO/
only ?

It is also said that house s should be
built for those orphans and old men and women who have no
relatives to look after them. Will the honrbLe Hinister be
pleased to say the exact number of HOmG~ for those people?

Secondly, I would like to speak on
the condition of E;ibility for ;'!izoram Scholarship for ,Iatric
Education. It is for students in Calcutta to receivJ more than
6CJf,. The awardLng 8.ut'!:lority said that it should be 1l\'1arded on
quotas. But the r ut.e s said no quotas. I woUld like to know
how much Merit Scholarship do we have for ilizoram at different
levels of University, College and different Institutions.

Thirdly, I would like to renu8st the
h on t bLe Hinister to explain 'two scholarships' in ..i,,,,arded
Scholarship Cadets from ,uzoram admitted to Rajtripa Indian
Hilitary College at Dehra Dun.

Fourthly, we know that there is LUlJj)i
Grant for good attanedance at Primary to College levels. In
~ t.s classification, in Primary level, Class A to III sJ.y enj oy

•.• ,.13/-



PU J .TIlANKUNGA:

this grant. But in its explanation, it says that Class A&: B
nay not enjoy this grant. So it is contradictory. This grant
is mesnt for the purchase of books and stationery for students.
It is also de scribed as to be given to 5'000 students at the
rate ofRs. 10/-. Does this mean that this Rs. 10/- is for one
month or one year ? If it is for one month, is it not too
little for Pr:lmary level as well as Middle and Hig;. School
levels ? Is there any way to incre ase it ?

Be side s the rural schools fifJ.y not evell
know suoh grant while schools In Aizawl and important villages
enjoy it. So, I think it should be notified wider for rural
schools. The non-official voltIDtary Social j{e~.rare Organisation
may also be notified wider so that its benefit may be enj eyed
by urban and rural areas.

Lastly, we have three Districts
in, Mizoram -Aizawl, Lunglei and Chhimtuipui District. Among
these three Districts Aizawl and Lunglei Districts have
Industry Officers respectively while Chh1mtuipc1i District
has none. I request the Government to appoint one Industry
Officer for Chhimtuip~iDistrict.

Thank you.

Pu Speaker, if we look at our Budget,
we can see that it is not too small.
But I want to say some thing here.

As we all knew, Government High Schools
have Headmaster, Peon, Chowkidar and L.D.C. If I am not
mistaken, only three Deficit High Schools have Assistant
iieadmasters. They have no peon and Chowkidar also. Why is this?
Is it not possible to incluc'o them in supplementary budget?

The Deficit High Schools, though they
cannot be well-equipped as Government High Schools, it is
good they better-equipped than their present condition. They
coUld not always re ceive their pay for 2 or 3 months at the
end and beginning of financial year. It shall be quite pleasin',
if they can take regUlarly.

As regards Pr:lmary SchOol, why don't
we call the head of the institution Headmaster as in H1ddle
School and High School. I request the new Government to change
Head-Teacher into Headmaster since we have new Ministry•

... . 14/-



As pu vanlalbrua1a said, many of the
Industrial Loan have been transformed into re-conditioned Jeep
because there is no proper procedure in its distribution. Let
the new Government know the reason why the proposal and sanc
tions of Government is not utilised by the people; there is no
proper rules and regUlations in its distribution and the
receipients do not utilise the money for the purpose for which
it is given.

PU H.KIAurUMA. PU Speaker, when we had general discu
ssion on bUdget, I have said about
Ed ucation Department and so.re others.

But wlEn the Minister incharge Education gave his answers,
none of my questions was answered. I said that in our Colleges,
High Schools, Middle Schools as well as Primary Schools,
there is too much sports and games; when a village or some
locality establishes private School, they require much atten
tion of Government, it is necessary to open High School sec
tions, about Lunglei College and Text Book etc. Though it was
not answered, I expe ct the Gover-nme nt, will pursue them. I
request the Government to make them successful.

I shall go to other subject. FirstlyJ
I would like to say about Tawipui School. One School was split
into two Schools. As they-have no enough teachers for two
Schools, peon and Chowkidar also took Classes. If this is not
given importance, the s tud ent s will sUffer a lot since t.l»y
coUld not go to School for lTIany days.

_ . In Thingfal High School, there is
d.Lf'fe r-ence of opLnf.on between the Headmaster and the Hanaging
Board. Just now, they have only 5' s tuderrt s , If they are not
-considered soon, there may be further trouble.

When I look at the bUdget, I do not
see Deficit High Schools to be provinc1alised this year. We
nave said much about Primary Schools. The temporary villages
(Thlawhbawks) are also in need of Primary Schools. Even big
Children do not go to School in some villages because there
is no Primary School in their locality while teachers in towns
and iraup Centres are not so busy. Won't it be so difficult
to send these surplUS teachers to Thlawhbawks ? As it is,
there is much difference in the speed of learning between urban
and rural Schools.

• ••• 16/-



Regarding Text Books, there are some
Text Books to be changed because it does not suit the present
life and geography. The Finance 11inister said that Science
and Mathematics will be specially emphasized. Here in Hathema
tics, only Aizawl District aope ar-s , Is there no inte ~tion to
give to other Districts? Again, in conctructi.nn of playground,
only Aizawl seems to be favoured. Playgrounds are needed also
in villages.

There is grant for cul.tur'al., To whom
shall this grant be given? It is necessary to popularise
Hizo cultural dress like Tawlhlohpuan, etc.

A small department calleel Weaving
Depaft:nent though they are still functioning now, are grOOually
becoming less important. While the·looms can be buught with
Rs. 800/- at big cities, they buy here with Hs , 1600/- why is
the cost of looms so high here ?

Some Co-operative Societies are set up
in elifferent places. But Co-operative Department coulel not
~egister them, I would like to ask since they coulel not get
l'O gi st r at i on , is suitable to give loan to inllivicluals. Besilles
'chis ,. in Lunglei District, the Ind.ustry Officer was the elrawin~

ccntl clisbursing Qfficer. But they cannot do this longer. Since
it is quite trouble some to CO:Jl8 to Aizawl to draw their
"alarie s, it will be much better of arr-angemente may be made
sa as to enable them to draw their salary from Lunglei Treasury ..

Regarding Industries Department, the
entrepreneur are reouired to register themselves unJer Indus
trie s Department. But they have no benefit from their registra
tion. They do not know its usefulness. But they are- c3c;uired
to renew their registration annu:>.llJ· ~ Beth the registered and
unregistered receive grants equally. I shall be glOO if the
llinister could explain this. Hizoram Industrial Association
was set up last year. I woul.d like to know what is their conne c
tion with the Government because some people say that no
;Jember of Mizoram Industrialist Association could claim grants
from the Government. What is the exact position?

It is ; ',. said that the Industrialist
Association urge the Government to make grace per-Lod for Loanoo s
for repayment of the loans. I wish the ;1inister incharge could
tell us if they are going to be successful,

areapswered by the
These

Minister
are my questions
incharge.

and I hope they
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unansver-eu ,

Pu S];leaker, as the hon'ble Ae;:lber has
said, when we had gcnernl discussion
on budget, many questions are left

In Denand No. 19, Grant for "ae remi
ssion Assistant to non-Government· fjc'Hl,8 Scho':""}, does not
appear. In' recurring grant for General maintenance, there is
379 in i.1zawl while there are 569 in LungLeL, There is much
difference. Why is there so much difference? As regards·roads
~nd building, the Minister inclmrge has said that even in
other States, there are many Schools with bad buildings. I
think it is better to have good school buildings than bad ones
from Primary Schools upto High Schools so that recurring
grant for its repair-every year will not be necessary.

In Demand No. 27, there is Relief on
account of Natural calamity. It includes storm, fire etc. Is
it possible to include schools in this de aand since they
always suffer storms and landslides. After they spent their
grant for annual repair, they always suffer terrible storms.

I do not find the 11inister's answer to
",y question regarding trained and untrained teachers to be
satisfactory. He said that we should not copy the ~ractice of
~runachal Pradesh, they are more backward. It is necess~ry to
Give this matter a proper thought. As it is being practised
now, there is much difference in the basic pay of trained
teacher and untrained teacher. AS I was a te~r for many
years, I understand the position, I know that a good untrained
t.c acher having many years' experience is better than a new
trained teacher without experience. But their pay trained tea
cher is higher.

In other countries like England and
civilised counbr-Le s , an untrained never applies for the- post
of a teacher. But here, all the applicants are untrained.
,:..iter they work for some years, the GovernLlent train them on
c1"eputation. We cannot, be compared to England or other civilised
countries. There is no good cooperation between the teachers
be cauee tney do not stand in same basic pay. So,let this be
considered again.

Private High Schools and ;-li.,Wle i.dhoc
Schools be placed in Deficit system as soon as possible, so
that they could r~ke better progress.

..
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Deoand No. 37: I think 'Industry' cove~s

"hadi & Village Industries. We have trained men in bee-keeping,
:.nd we 'are fond of honey. But we buy honey at a very high cosb
because it is quite difficUlt to get them. I suggest that
beo-keeping shoUld be emphasised.

I do not find the budget laia. for
l1ineral Exploration for Survey and Investigation to be enough,
There are many people who does not believe llizoram has mineral
resources. But I think there is sene kind of l11neral in our
country. So I wish more budget be made for this.

If the geologists coUld prove the!;'e
is petroleum in I11zoram, we may become wealthy country in a
short time as the Arabs. So let's put greater enphasf.s on this
head.

PU LAIlrHANZAUVA: PU Speaker, I woUld like to continue
what we have heard from hon'ble member
just now. I think it is good to provide'

Chowkidars to It'r1mary 8"chools. In Hizoram, High School teache)',
and Primary teachers enj oy Government pay scale. I1idclle SchooJ
teachers coUld,not enjoy it. I request the I11nister concer-ned
to pave way for them to enj oy Government pay scale.

We have Industrial Training Institute
where 5 different tra<Xes are trained. But the trained persons
coUld not easily find jobs. It is necessary to give them job
to attract others. The re quired qualification for electrician
and wireman is a.trioU:""te and undermatric respectively. But
the duration of training course is same, Their basic pay is
also same. Besides, the pay of electrician is same as LOC. Thic:
is not enough because lfatricUlate are employed as LOC without
training. I think trained persons shoul.d be favoured than
untrained. .

Education Department is a big Department,
As such the Department bears public blame very much. The
supervising staff, though they are field staff are not given
vehicles. Even in present budget, there is no provision for
vehicle. The annuaL expenditure of SDEO is much slnaller than
the expenditure of the smallest PWD Division. They deserve
better attention of the new Government.

Demand No. 37: Ginger is grown in large
quantity in Hizoram.This year also Glany quintals are not so.Id ,
Had trere been Ginger dehydration <'11\11 in our country, '

...... /-
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those unsold Quintals of ginger might be hy~rQssed. If I am
not mistaken, -the Government vas intending to take s tcp s in
this regard last yoar, and one man was sent to train in the
\J1anning, etc. I had ta~.kec\ with that trained J?erson. But .
t.he rc was no such pl:tl1nJ.ng~ ""h3re is no P!'OVlS:lOn fr ':' It thlS
year. Does tho GOVCL'l1T1c::Jt thinl<.: :"i~ 8:1.-r:"'~_~-·c't1n ".:o·11D.ve C'!"'.':' ~I':l~L....i.~

Is there any way to include them in the revised budge t ,

Likewise, there was no provision for
',?lywood Factory last year. This year al.so , there is nothing
for th3t. As ,,~ still have good forests, it will not be very
,lifficult to have Plywood Factory. They also say thlt those
bau qualities are ~tt8r than high quality trees. If this car
made successful, it will be a great source of wealth for r..1iz::,,:
I reounst the ~tlnistcr concerned to consider again those J.t8~~

00 include them in the revised budget.

PU K.BLiKCHUNGNUNGA. Pu Speaker, I agree with the ;)lumber wo
has spoken just DOvIe Today vc say ab o.,
Education Depar-bme nt, , ~~s the Govorrnx..

is a new Government, it is rathet too soon to say its gOOdDe.
and badness. It will be very useful if our Ministers pur-suo
suggestions made by the ~embers in the House~ We have g00d
Directors and efficient Officers .. These Officers coul.d do grl:,
t.hings if their know1edgo and '3kil1s are usefully utLl i.zed , Eu
cnc may think. that in the past tht:J'fJG Officers d.id not exercise
thoir abilities in their approach, I like them to ,;Clw bold in
~~,lanning and schema s and if such plOL:1.e cannot bo pushed t.hr-ouoh .
tho on~ who stop it may be r3sponsible.

I agree +wi·~h Pi Thanmawti about traincG
anc; lrtrained teachers.

Pu J .Thankunga said about the difficul.
't Lcs of Defioit scnoca,s , The adhoc schooj.s also race the sane
~-~ifficuJ.ties. So their case may also be considered. The non rc.
iIinister did not answer this question as I wished he w')uld o So
I request him to consider this ..

Perhaps many of these things uc aro sn~ ..
J:.....y be going to be done by the Gover-nmant. and might have bee:',

included among the work schedule, but discussion is uso f'u'L
"",pc3.use we pour out what is in our heart. only pu H.KiautWIl3.
said about Collages. We all know the importanoe of Colleges in
our everyday life. Hundr-ad s of stUdents pass HSLC every year
r think any student, af'ter passing HSLC seeking adrrl s sLon mu;:1~

..... .,' ~
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admitted in either Pachhunga CoD.ege
that no stUdent 'wU~G rejected due

now we have 2 Colleges in ~'J.zawl. Ther'';
arc uore than 1200 and 16 lecturers Ln "izawl ColleLe. But 5
of lecturers are no c yet recogll:l.;.::v_~.. i~ld .i\::G~l.LJ.·ers arc wo:;:,k~ng

very hard. It is very difficUlt for 16 lecturers to t~"ch mo,.'
than 1200 students propeI"ly. Besides, the enrol'!.'018nt J.S lllc:-?a··
sing every day. GenerallY in other Colleges, lectnrers taka
1",,15,16,17!18 in a wek and the appropriate number- of studcw, S
in a Class as 60 or -Jo. But there are 11 cJ.E'~s.s~ S in lVhi.ch the
average number of student is 150 in a Cla"s. Hhy is ;t so
diffiCUlt to increase the lecturers? It is necessary to ancrca:
them as soon as possible.

It is said that pachhUl)ga Colle,go is GO
be taken by University. Could. the Minister concer-ned tell us
when it is to be taken? Why 6.0 the;' take Pachhunga College,
wl1ile the demand for Colleges. increase 7 Couldn't tlwy set \~

a new University? If !'aehhunga College is taken, wlmt woUld h?
the position of lecturers, professors as well as Principal C,· '

pachhunga College 7' It is necessary to settle their position,
I think there must be at least one Government College at .tizsv',
had Paehhunga College be en taken by the Uniwrsity. There may
be some lecturers who ore not qualified for University. Those
unqualified lecturers shoUld be appointed in some, other Colle'"
Th8re may be discontented lectlu~ers ~AOng them. 48 such if"
1.izawl COllege coul.d not be proyillci,.li.sed, it urusb be placed
under deficit system. Building and l~nd for this College will
also be nece ssary , The Minister concer-ned [.:lay also' Give iLlpor,~
tance to this case as it is public i.."1ter0st.

LastIy , it j.C' 9,'.30 necessary ...0 ,':1_'.T(;.
proper thought to the management 01' A.lzm<1 Co:).1ege. What r-ul.e s
and regulations are .followed by the Ga~~orhing body of ,.'..iza\ll
College 7 I think it is necessary to amend the aXisting r ul.e r ,
Firstly, the governing body shoUld be re rormed , Regarding ,fUI'~,

raising, it will be nece ssary to make e r'rcr-t.s to raise fund
for those 5 lecturers, who are not yet been recoGniseu &nu fo~
maintenance of College. If there was no proper !:L8.es: it l'.'OUJ.G.
have bGsn very tiresome for the Board , .and the rund raised
might not be properly utilised. '

Besides, there is no pz-cva.sz.on in the
budget for Vice Principal of Lung1ei College. ~h2rc must be ';,cc
principal in Colleges because adiDinistration is a difficUlt t,

Thank you. ..
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PU C.~.RU.\LA: Pu Speaker, I have something to say ;.1
Demand No. 37 -Handicr:aft Training-cue.
Production Centre for Cane and Bamboo

said to be located at Aizawl, c~ampro.i a'?i-Hnahthia~. We must
do this because tho people of Sllchar Qade good taD. GS and
beautiful sofa sets from our bamboo and canes.

{current failed"

Then we want Coal. The i'1anipur Ce.nerrf Plan also lost due to
shortage of Coal. We do not have not :only C<ial, but o.lso 1;.":;:
stone. In spite of this, we make suggestion for the cstabli.",
merrt of Mini Cement Plan. I think it will".be too difficult.
I re que st the hon 'ble l'!inister to let us 1I!l0w if there is an
possibility of establishing plan and its location.

About Rs , 2,00,000/- is put for
Investigation, Ginger Oil, Ginger dehydrat:i:on. Ginger clohy,~:.:, j 

tion, included, in the last year's budget was abandoned .. .l12c
we going to pass our schemes this year and pass ~nother n8x:
year before it is succe ssful ? It seems we are going t o do
different things ;lithout implementing one. We may also drc::
this Rs. 2,00,000/- scheme next year. I am afraid we :"or2J.j
spend one tilI)3 in making schemes without its. imp10iilont3.tior:.
Does the agriculture Department has real hope in this scnorc.
If they do not have a hope, I would like to transform t.trts
scheme into Plywood Factorty. We have enough raw-matcI'ial fOJ"

pLywood Factory. Even M:lghalaya Ply;Tood Factory asks sttaor-a.a
for its raw materials. I do not k."low whether the Government
is going to give them or not. If wo have enough raw materialG
why shouldn't ;lC start the factory? Even bad quality treo s .
nre used for plywood. Therefore let the Industry D€partITen~

make scheme s to utilise our raw rna. teria.ls.

There is a new SChClOO for minoral
clcploration. i1izoram is not yet fully surveyed cxcep t a lit::'l
Regarding oil resource. I1.HoMtmshi, Geologist gave his report
in 1962 that thore is oil at 2 Km. from Mamit. A sac~lc of g2
was taken from Chhimtuipui, Kha;lthlangtuipui near Deiou::,iri
and Darzo-kai. The Goologist were also very happy , B"t this
has boen neglected without any pursuance. I thirur we shcul~

have materials in order to make profit frOE these mincrals~

Dem~nd No. 19: Here is a provlsIon
for Girls' Hostel. Where shall this Hostel be constructed?

.. , ..



Last yaar also, there was provision fo.r this and. it was '9'ntrUJ
ted to P.W.D. I want to know .,here it is to be constructed.
There is also provision fpr stadiu:n and Swiming Pool under
physical Education. I wanl;" to know where they are to be built.

We have a good budget for Poiytechnic.
It is necessary to give more 'jmportance to this polytechnic
because we want polytechnic Education. The ~linist<>r has said
great<>r stress should be laid on Science and Ml.tllc. tiCJ. Be,c
when we look at Education Department very carefUlly, more
importance is given to sports than Science and !lJ.thenatics.
We have Rs. 30,000/- for improvement of Science for Lung1ei
District while we have Rs. 1,00,000/- for Sports only for
Secondary Schools for the same District. This "Je9J]s wo give
more importance to sports than iulprovement of Scionce. Like
wise we have Rso 35,000/- for annual sport of non-Government
High School while there is Rs. 30,000/- for improvemont of
Science. I think this should be reconsidered.

Regarding recognition of High Schools,
it appears the Board of School Ellucation has the authority of
"ecognition. But they do not have inspecting staff. J,;rc they
doing recognition Without spot verification ? It ScOills to be
the responsibility"of the Board to control H.S.L. C. Examina
tions. But I think it is not enough if they do recognition at
their own power. Their inspecting staff do not know very well
about the schools they are going to recognise. For example at
Tawipui, there are 52 houses, but they are not given School
on the plea that there have hover been more tlllln 15 house s
even before the Disturbances, I also said that they must be
eiven at least one teacher. As such it is necessary the Ministo¥
concerned give jmportance to the recognition of schools before
~ore harm 1s done.

,The Thlawhbawk Schools do not have
enough L.?Teachers. Even where there :ire 200 houses only'one·
teacher is provided by the Government. It is o1so necessary'
to give them more teachers to the:" Schools because it is very
difficult for them to elllploy private teachers. In spitv of
their difficulties they cannot help employing teachers priv[tte::o'
because oilly one teacher cannot teach all tr~ chilctrcn.

Thank you.

,....



PU VANL.illlRUAIAI

•

SPE,iJ{ER: We have no more t.Lme except 10 uunutes
for recess. I think the Elal~Crs havo
said enough. In the afternoon, tho

l1inister will answor all the Que stions. I have notccl that the
;:1C:JOCrS have spoken from thoir ~arnestJ:1llss for too ,;ood of thf;
Country. Now we shall call upon pu Vanlalhruaia after which
announcement will be made and re ce ss will follow.

Pu Sl?0akor, there arc many things I
want to say, but I shall try to finish
sconbe cause there is little ti:Je.

Pu Biakchun/lnunga said in Dc..rand No.19
about Pachhunga College ·to be taken by University between
July-October, 1978 and the position of lecturers. Their present
position is non-transferrable. But it will be inevitable to
Give option to t.hom and proble", will' arise as to where they
will be absorbed.

As we said, in A1zawl Collb'Gc, students
listen to lectures from windows because there is no enough
scat. If Pachhunga College is to be taken by Univorsity, let
the Government open a new Government College imlllOdiJ.tcly.
Bosiues, Aizawl College has no Principal till to-day. This
has to be considered ili1mediately.

Education Department, generally is
always blamed. Their jurisdiction is very wide but there are
oany who have no proper work. Decentralisation should be
introduced in this departwent in order to distribute power an1
responsibility.

Demand No. 28, fl.s Pu J.Thankunga has
said, it would be much better if Co-operative Societies in
Villages are organised. It appears that they distribute li10ney
like fruit, but the manag8illont and aUdit is neglected. When
tho expenditure is thousands, there is not a single profit
out of it, In some places it has been politicalised. Tl1is is
very bad.

I sU/lsest this be done with c~refUl
scrutiny regarding its distribution, to who~ it is given, uoes
he deserve, etc. In Chaltlang also, Co-operative Society is
set up. though no Co-operative Society is to be scon. Wo do not
know how much they ..h.£td" drawn rron tho Govcr'nne rrt , It is nece
ssary to organise them better.

• •••
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De~ind No. 37: As I ~~ interested in
Industry, I have said a let in'General Discussion. I would
11l<e to say about shortage of staff now. In spite of shortage
of technical staff,' the Department suffer due to unproper
arrangement of those sl"'ll number- of technical staff. Regarding
supply of goods, ! think it right to have ~pprovedfirm and
approved rate. we have little provision ,for bee-keeping. They
have nothing much to do except'beo-hive. It seams as if there
is no promotion for Bee-K.,.'ping DIJ<l1onstrators. They are used
for Offico works. So it is necessary to pave way for their
promotion.

It was arranged that the triiriee s at
UGTTI, Chaltlang to unde rg o 2 years Training Course. But
they used to sUffer from shortage of ftmd be cauce their ftmd
is not,properlY prepared for 2 y~ars Course. I :'t;,~,~ ~waYS
help them. I think it is better ~f their course is' shortened
to one yoar because B.Ed' trainees have wider syllabus and their
course is one year. They finish their course soon and have
n<>thing to do. '

S?E.IKER: Now I have one announcement 
Jlppointment of Ch:>irmun of Estimates
Committee and Public Accounts Co~~ittee.

Hon tb Le 11Gmbers have alrt:la.dy been
informed of the naze s of members elected to the Esti@ates
CO:;lrJittee and Public Accoilllts Coonittee of this House. I
have to inform the House that I have appointed PU K. H.
B~'tk saf.Lova as the Chair= of the Estimate s Co;nmitto1i and
l'U Vanlalhruaia as the Chairman of the Public Mcoilllts
Co,umttee. Both tho Commtteos wi::.l aasune office wi'oh
imrilsdiate effect.

Thank you.

Now we shall rove recess till 1",00 hrs •

•
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i.F,I:ERNQQN ell: Q.Q L.l.W

SPC;jll(ER: Now I shall give 15 minutes for me'rubers
who want to speak. After that Ministers
will answer questions. Each dCwber must

not speak Qore, than 4 minutes.

I'U HlpH&I : PU Speaker, I shall try to finish within
2 manutc a, Under the head Education,
'This y"W is the last year for old

course stuclcnts of H.S.L.C. If the Government do not 0xterd.
their time, it will be difficult for the Old Course stuclents
to pass H.S.L.C. I would therefore chanceL to t.he se s t uderrt s
sO that they may pass H.S.L.C. Lrequest the Govt.to give another

Secondly thero is no provision for the
post of District Education Officer for Chhiotuipu1. District.
There is no good communication due .to Chhimtu1.pui river. \OJ
have one Divisional Education Officer. But his power is limit
and ho has to .take discretions from Lunglei District Eclucatior.
Officer.

ThirdlY, any kind of Institutions, '
Training Schools and In~struction Schools should not bG concern
tratod in Aizawl but should be distributed in'different parts,
of the country. So that there may be better integration and
co-operation among the pc op l.e ,

Thank you.

PU K.SANGCHHUM: Pu Speaker, I all grateful to ~TOU be causo
you give me tirJ8 to speak- though there
is a little tiillO.

Firstly, all the vacant posts under
Education Depar-tmerrt should be filled up as soon as possible.

Sccondly, th~ percentage of literacy
in Mizoram is lowered by Chhimtuipui District. So I ,lOulcl like
to request the Government to introduce Adult Education in
Chhimtuipui District. Be side s this, Primary Schools, IIillcllo
scho0ls, High SChools as well as onG College for Chhimtuipui
District are necessary to encourage Education in Chhil:1tuipui
District.

Thank you. ..



We all find our Budget to bo not enough,
Now I shtlil call upon PU saanghaka ,

PU SAINGlL\Kil.: ?U Speoker, I want to say a little
on Deuand No. 37. There, is Ro.4,70,OOO/
in Industrial state Plan at page 154,

3rd columh. But what "til be the use of this provision does
not appe ar , In other pla.ces, tho maj or' work is alvlayS cons
truction of a butiding. But the Department has only one Junior
Engineer. At page 164, it appears thtlt the Industries Dep"rt
morrt prepare s Band'Loom, CanG and baimoo works for: l.J..zawl,
Hnahthial and Saiffi. I would like to make one sugge stion here.
Let the Government open a kind of Emporium in big eitios like
New Delhi or Calcutta to sell the products of our SQall Indus
trie s , If thero is no provision for tho so buUdings, tho
Govermoont may Lncl.ude it in the revised budget.

There was about 150,000 for paper Mtil
project last year. But it does not appear this Y0ar. Docs thtlt
mean it is to be negl"cted ?

Regarding Education Department, we arc
under N.E.H. \1. It is learnt from a reliable source that the
Khasis clai", the ownership of it and they claim nnre seats thtln
other tribal students. They are trying to get a Khtlsi for the
Vice Principal. They are further trying to place a Khtlsi in
place of PU Tochhawng, a Special Officer in administration. I
think it right if ~UJ' Government have a look into thc matter
and. claim our rights because it belongs to all of Us not only
to the KhasLs ,

I do not know what was done regarding
~i.izawl College building last year. There was some saying that
Boys .i.·I.E.School is going to be constructed ltlith doublod floor.
Let it be constructed as soon as possible. ThOUGh there is no
provision for it, it may be included in the revised budget.

As it was said yesterday, the Indoor
stadium at Sarawn Veng pas been constructed at the cost of
about Rs , 3,00,000/-. But it cannot be used. So Primary School
ncar Boys' H.E.School may be transformed into Indoor Stadium.

, Thank you.
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PU J .IC'.PTHLOOA: PU Spc akor , I 'was not prJ sent in the
gQD0ral discussion as I was on tour.
Howcvor , froiJ the apce chc s ,1al~o by

the rximbor s I know the necossity of making (J.clvancc:l1cnt and
d e sd.re in education. E.clucation.is very inportant be cause all
of us great, and 8:]0.11 ~l.r..:; 'invclvcl1 in it. On it tho, ,.ray of
life of a country depends. J'..S such it is true that the .xnnbcr s
ar-o not contented in the Hinisters' answers because of their
perserveranc? and good wish, for the.country. Sci~r Mould
augge st that tho Government- make one Parliamentary COi.c1L'1i ttec
consisting of three mernbo r s to give advice to the Govermilc:nt
~nQ to enquire into matters concerning education. Trfuir
function will be not only parliamentary Consultativo Co~mittcc

but also all different Training Schools from Primary Schuuls
to Colleges under- Education Department.

Be side s this, I have visi'ted !JEHU in
ElY last journey. I ho,el a good talk with the Heads of Dopart
.ncrrts , I learnt from thom that NEJlU Act is to be amndcd , I
woul.d augge st again the Government make state LevoL COillmitteo
on Education to give advice to NEHU or to help !JEHU. I am '
llc,ppy to see the different he ad s lo.icl by Education Depar-tment,
for the proillotion of educ~tion.

Thank you.

c hourd bo lirJitation
uicn Pu F.Malsawma.

I think tho members are sat.Lsf'acd , We
shall call upon our ltinisters to answer
que s t Lona , But we must know that there

in ti~c for answor also. Now I shall call .. .

i.) U F .IILLSAWM1l.:
jIlUSTER. PU Sp0':J.ker, it is quite informative

what tho :{:nnbers said. I know that we
ar-e all desiring to have b~tcor dev e Lcp-.

;~nt in education. I feel Ed ucat.Lon 1s the biggest Lnst.Lt.ut Lon
in l1izoram. l~s such more fund is required. !'1ost of -Chi..: su~c;(Js-

't Lons .nade by the member-a ..>Jere not done d ue to shcr'::'·~"30 of
fund. Generally we are lackine many things as we ~r0 c nGW
trritory. 80:00 of them are not LmpLane nbad due to Lack of know..
ledge in the line. How~'\tor, I am happy to sec n.Ll, the: .J1CLlburs
3.1'8 craving for know.Icc.ge ,

• •••
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F1r stly, tho meinber frau saiho. Consti
tuency said about grant for disabled persons. In the past, the
rate of those grant is Rs , 30/- pe'r month which is r-af.sed to
Rs , 50/- per month in the present buiget. ForOErlY it was
~ivon to 180 p8rsons but now, it will be given to 250 p0rsohs.
If I aQ not mistaken, thdre is Rs. 1,50,000/- for this. I
think he is mistaken about grant for disabled persons for the1r
life as being Rs. 2 000/-. This is for those having peculiar '
cases - such as accIdantal cases. It has no conn~ction with
grant for old age.

R~&ard1nB merit scholarship, he way sec
sub~rule No.3 of rule 6 which we laid in the House yosterday.
JU'rangement is being' mane with the Government of Inc;'ia regardint'
2 seats reserved for cadets in RashtriyaMilitccry College,
Dohra Dun. one student will be given Rs , 2,000/- for one Y0a:..~~

Regarding Industry Offieer at Chhimtui··
p ui District, there might be some little difference in tho nam
of the post unlike other Districts. But the rank und status
~rc all equal in overy District. From 1977-78, they are callo~

District.Industry Officer.

He has also asked why Class l.. & B did
not receive ltrnp grant. Lump Grant is for Text Book, and Book
Grant. Class ,1. & B do not need Book Grant so this is not for
them.

..:1 member from Ratu Constitucncy said
that there are only three Assistant Headraast.e r s in Deficit High
Schoo.La , As it has been practised, those schoof,s havLng 8
[j;Jctions 'are :;Jastly given J..sst. He ad.naat.e r s , ThJro iJl'.st also
be 25 students in one section at Lo asb , This is becauso shor-tage
of iIlund.

. . He also pointed out the posts of
Cnowkldar and Peons in Deficit High Schools. iUoout 40}& of fGes
r c co tvcd rron students is r-egar-ded as fund for Chow1cidar and
pOQns. I have also discussed about this with tho HiGh School
T3~chersl Association. The GovernDcnt will consider what woUld
'J') thc best for the schools.

. .. It was also pointed out th':..t the tcQ.cr~rs

c uttLd not take their pay at the end and beGinning of financ1al '
yv ar , This is quito true. I'f we follow tho r-ulo s and »r-oce dure
of the Government, it is not always very easy, to .'Ake' use of•

• • • 4-
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This cause s delay in distribution of lJay because the trans.J.c
tion took much tir~. We shall try to make it better.

There was also a sUGgestion to chan~e

Primary Head Teachers to Headmasters. The p os Lt.Lon of Hoad
TGClChers is not exactly like He admas te r s in liJicldle Schoo.l.s
and Hirsh Schools. 'I'bcy have no other pay scale than Teachers.
TilOy receive a special pay of Rs , lrO/- only. They are called
nG~d Teachers because they are one of teachers having a
special pay only.

There is a suggestion to buy b"~,01I:s fro")
Loca.L Dook sellers for Library books. But there is not a.lway s
books as required by the libraries. However, it is quito
informative and we shall have a look into it again.

Some of the ;nembers' also s a.ld ab out
the difficulty to find Text Books from local Book Dealers. This
is because we are follo"ing the Text Books prescribed by. tho
..\ssam Board. The new Board of School Education of I:iz·.JI'niJ is
revising the Text Books very carefUlly. And we shall soon
have proper Text Books.

He also said that tlllire is no Hi3h
School at Darlawn range and no Deficit High Scho~l 3t Tuisualr~l,

This is because of shortage of f'und , we sl"'ll consic:c,z: theirLfo::
improv8iilEJnt.

It is also reported tlmt there ar-e much
corruption in Co-operative Societies in rural areas. This was
before we enter the govern~cnt. However, Inspectors are
Lnf'or-rmd to enqufr-e about this strictly.

As regards distribution of Loan to
In~ustr1alists, we cannot give all those who applied for it
clue to shortage of fund. We can only give thou about Po 20,000/
(Rupees twenty thousand) at the hic;hest. There is provision
of Rs. 5,og,000/- for Small Industry Deve Lopment, CO-0pcration.
When this l"11nctions, I hape we can give thJEl uore , The Central
G~vernment gave us Rs , 8,00,000/- for this. We expe c't to
LJ1)18 rca nt this soon.

... ,



Regarding Lunglei College and Sports
pointed out by a member from :rawipui Constituency, we have
pursued the matter., It was circulated that. sports should be
reduced this year. The nanageme rrt of Lung.LeL College ilUght be
a bit unjust. If there were such unj ustaent in the uanagerserit ,
I request'you kindly to collect fact and figure from those
and report to me confidentially. You '!lay inform ,,]8 at any
time.

. About :rawipui ltiddle School, there is
a long story to tell but I sr~ll not say the whole story.

:rhere is one thing unjust about Tningfal
High School and the i-nnaging Board has been dissolvoc!. :rhe
charge is taken by District Education Officer. :rhis must not
be longer than three months.

It was also said that it is necessary
to have primary Schools at Thlawhhawks. It was agreed to give
Primary schools to all the Thlawhhawks when the budget was
prepared. But we could not get permission from the Central
Gaverru""nt. We were given permission only for about 100 Thawlh
bawks out of 300 Thlawhbawks proposed. :rhe location is carefUll -r

considered.

:rhe Central Government is intending to
f"llow a new SYstem called Universalization of Ele,,,,,ntary
Education under which all children should be able to read and
",·ite -. It is required to make a master plan for this which we
h-ive completed. We shall discuss it in the week after next week
at Delhi with the Central Govern,,,,,nt. When this isLnew schools
and it will be a great progress for Mizoram in the field of
Education•. Lfollowed. we shall have t~ open

Regarding provincialization of High
Schools, we have provision ,fol' three High Schools, one for
each District to be included in the budget, though they are
not yet selected.

It was also pointed out that sloe oIa.L
scout and wards and sport Playground do not appear for Lunglei
and Chhimtuipui District.

....-
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It was also agreed to give e:'!phctsie ~

to llilthcmatics and Science. The "Embers said that H"thcl1atics
does not appear. lt should be regarded as science.and ~the~
uat Ic s because lvIathematics is .::--'nerally included 111 Sc~ence.

The Cultural gr-ant should be given
from the decision of Advisory COuJittoc for Tribal Art Cultur~l

langu.,.Je s.

It was also pointed out that Weaving
100:'J8 are pur-chased at a Low cost in big cities und it is sole
here at a hi~h cost. Generally Tender is called and -chti suppt.L: -

. supplied t.hen, If you can give us better (levice for
this yoU ar-e we Lcomo , It is always given to LndLvLc.uaLs as
gr-arrt-dri-rdd , {selectc:

Vie shall look into the In:lustrie s
Department at Lunglei having no Drawing and Dusb ur sLng Authcri ju

~s this is very important.

The benefit of having registration. in
lndustry is that only those who have been registered could
receive control materials. They are also entitled to Get ,Oe:LjJc..
subsidy. The registered and unregistered lndustriali3ts are
o qua I, in distribution of loan.

The Industrialists Association has no
connection with the Govermaent. But they ar-e use I'ul, to give
ad.vice to the Government. They are al\"ays includ8d in the
C:JIII:TIittee. But there is no partiality between ;::](L~]b8r and non
1::1Gj~ber of the Association on the: part of the Gover-nncrrt ,

Regarding 'Grace period' for lounees,
it va s de c Lded they may rep:."y the IJrincipal cxc'Lud Lrg the
interest fro:] tho third se-a: for special case s ,

I think. a neroe r- fron Serchhip Consti-
t uoncy mist.:n:{ what I said about school building. Wo aj.L want
:;000 school building. I only say that there are worse bu.l.ld Lngs
than our schools. This does not me an our school builclinc;s
ar-e good enough. ~hey are not good enough due to shortago
,,-j:f fund.

The difference in grant be tweon i.\.iz.::lwl
~i::;trict and Lunglei District is due to difference in nu.nbe r of
schJols. It is distributed in proportion to the ~opul~tion and
nuroo r of schools.

• /-



The auestion about fund for natural
calamity for schools is to b-e decided by the General AdLJinis
trCltion Departm~nt.,

Rega.rlling trained and W1trE:.-'.ned teachers,
the trained t, acher s are f'av our-cd because they are better than
untir-aaned 102C1chers. So we are trying to have better training
schools. The examp.Le of Central Government isfollQ<Jed. We
cannot put all Private Schools into Deficit system due to
shortage of fund.

It is true that provision for mineral
e xp.LoratiLon is not sUfficient. We have only Rs. 1,0°1°00/-. But
in comparison with the .pasb , it is much better now• .Lt was "
transferred from public Works nepart'llent to Industries Depart
wont in the month of Maroh, 1978.

A member from So.teek Constituency als'
said about School building. We shell try to make them better.
The basic pay for Headmaster for l'liddle Schools is also fixed
at as, 55Q..900/- for trained graduates, Rs. 440-750/- for
untrained graduate s, Rs , 33Q..560/- for Grlft Teaoher with
dLpLoua , When basic PaY for Headmasters in Biddle Schools is
fixed at Rs , 550/- the basic pay for Asst. Headmasters in
l;igh Schools is only Rs , 500/-. It is quite difficUlt to fix
,1ay scale for teadhers.

. The Government will try to solve the
problem of those ,who have undergone training from loT .I.
hewing no employment as soon as possible. Regarding their basic
;)"y, the example of Centr41 Government is followed. The
necessity of providing vehicle to supervising staff and
S.D.J:.Os. There was provision for this in the bud ge'c , but we
c annof get it through the Central Government.

We have said about dehydre ssfng machane
of Gingers. It was started by l~C and the Mizoram sillQIl
Industry Co-~peration took :ver. It is intanded to Give
importance to thiS.

'It was also pointed out that there is
too much'differonce between ,1dhoc, Deficit and Govcr-nnerrt
lnstitutions. I do not know the Government is going to do
no~. However, we cann?t do anything expeditiously. ~s I,have
sald, the Govern~Gnt lS companing 2 tyre system "nd 3 tyro
svst.e.a which one is better, we do not know its decision now•

....~ -, -



Reg,~ding College EJuc~tion, it was
pointed out that it nught be difficult for the new R.S.L.C.
holders to find adl!dssion into Colleges due to limited se~ts in
Colleges. It was discussed ,'lith the Principals. Tho
Govern:nent will see to necessary things to make Udrilission
ava Ll.abLe ,

It is quite true the present nuube r
of Lecturers in l~zawl College is not p ropor-td on.rte t,) the
nu.ube r- of cnr o.Lmerrt s , They 3.re iSivan 2 Lecturers in 880ch
Depart~ent as it is the UnivG~sity rule. Can we ch3nGJ it?

There are many things to say [~~Jout the
taking over of Pa.chhunga College by HlCHU. Not only the taking
over of Pachhunga. College itself for constituent CollcGo, but
also the opening of constituent Colh:ge was passed by the
former GovernE~nt. It was decided that Pachhunga College be
taken over by l~. ADnost everything is settled about this.
It was settled to be taken over by the University before the
Donth of October this year. If so, what will be its effect
on the Lecturers ? I expect to go to Shillong and discuss
"bout this with the Vice Chancellor of NEJiU. After that I
shall go to Delhi.

The re nay be much to say ab out the
Governing Board of ttiza.wl College. According to our new rule,
there is notification to cohati-fa, new Board. Besides this, -It"L:.tc
orl:ers have been issued to audit the f'Lnanc Ia.l, aanagome rrt ,
Tl).ere is also a proposal to provide 11 Principal deputing one
or the Principles of' pachhunga College. I request all of
you to make suggGstions for its site because the Government
is seeking suitable site for A,izawl College. The Govcrn':mnt
is also trying to improve this College as it is very iL~ortant.

Tho Gover-nue nt; is not neglecting ~l.izuwl College. But the
site is very difficult.

A me nbe r rr-om Tltmgvel Constituency
sJ.id about C:LnG and Bamboo training-cum-Production Lnc Lud.Lng
its location. The main purpose is training~ The p r-ouuct Lon
is not the main target. The location may be reconsu10r0d.

.re nt.Loned , Nothing has
eation is goinG on.

plini-CG1~n~ Plan ~nd Ply-wooJ
been done :Lbout the location.

..

wo re al.so
Inv0sti-



Regarding exploration of minerals,
it is the work of Central Government. They are urged to
continue their work as soon as possihle.

. It is not parpUlarly known to us the
Locat.Lon of Hostel. We have two Hostels at Hacdonald Hill and
Lunglei respectively. The dna at l-tlcdonald Hill is occupied
by CRP. They left.it last. week on our request. It is necessary
to repair and build a separate kitchen. This is under consi
deration.

Regarding the question about polytechnic
at Lunglei whether it can be started this year 'x· not, it is
learnt from ,l.ssam Government that it cannot be started this
year.

We are all afraid that Spor-ts ,my be
Given more importance than Science. The authorities concerned
'ire also trying to do their best. I think you are mistaken
about fund for Science subject as being too small. Besides
the normal fund, we have four lakhs in the plan. You may note
that Science is not neglected.

It is not good enough that tho Board
of School Education took over the charge of recognising High
Schools. They have no good Inspectors. But they do not carry
on with their own bauis. The Education DepartnJ3nt help them
from their statistical branch. Generally School recognition
is under the authority of the BOard.

A member from Khawhai Constituency said
the nece ssity of pr-ovf.ncda.Laafng AizD.wl Callego. Thora are so
.aany things to be clone about the taking over of pachhunga
College by lffilliU Gte. so the Governwent is not in a position
to make quf.ck decision about this.

He alsO said that distribution of
uor'k is very uneven annng the Officers. Some. Officers arc
very busy ~hi1e 50100 Officers ~ve almost nothing to do.
But we must realise that the work load in evary Department
is not equal.

It was also merrt.Loned th:l t tho set up
of Co-operative Societ 35 in some places is not e00d enolleh
It was reported that they did this in family wise for the
purpose of financial gain only. Mlny. of them have boon inforclcC
to stop this and "ny one who 1IIOUld like to be a .:lGwber ::lay
becor~ a member.

• •
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The Technical Officer took the oh~rgc

of Sericulture in Industry Dcpnr-t.mrrt co cause the: Officer-in
charge of Sericulture is undor suspension.

The Govcrnillent knows ~bout the 2(two)
year s Course of UGTTI traino,Js. The Goverm::J.ent is coafl::tring
thu two courses - ono Y~2r 3nd twu Y3ar courses - to se~

which would be better for th3 tr~inGes. If it is decided t8
continue the two year coursQ[thcir bottor benefit. Th~ G0vorn
mont of Indi~ have approved the rules to be followed by the
Government concerning the UGTTI. Ltheir syllabus should be made

:for
.:~ membo z- from Tuipang Constituency

sUG~3sted that R.S.L.G. Old Course [ny be given ~nothor one
Y[;:lr chance. Tho Gover-rrnenb did not yet make a de cLs Lon ,

It was also suggested that a District
Education Officer should be placed at Chhimtuipui District.
This has been almost finished. It is under process.

There was also a sugGestion not to
concentrate all Institutions at Aizuwl only. The new GovGrn
,",,"nt intends to develop the rural areas in particular. I hope
HE: shall see their works soon.

A member from Sangau Constitutnccy
s~id the necessity of filling up vac2ncies and new posts
UlUGr this dczand , The Government is trying to do this as
soon Qs possible. But it is necessary to follow the ~cneral

1:' roce dure that delays work to SOlTIe extent.

He also said that it is necessary to
)ro;.;ote adult education in ChhirJtuipui District which should
not be ne g.Le cbed by the Government.

He a.l.so said the necessity of opcru.ng
~ new College at sa1hU. As I have said to open new CollcgGS
is very difficult because its financial effect is very great
~'.nd we ar-e in want of sufficient f'und , Beside s , tho Oovcr-n-cnt
of India, in its 13.st order regarding opening of new ColleGos,
did no t encourage ope ni.ng of new CollegGs as f:lr as pl>Cl.ctic:lblc.

A ue mbo r- froEl il.izuWl South Constituonc:r
said the opening of Emporilli~ in big cities tQ sell the
industrial products of Mizoram. I have seen those of N2Galand
and Khasi EJrrporiums in Calcutta. We shall sec wh3t we can do •

...



one of- his points about ,papor Hill
is not very sound bGCCLUse it could not be inclue1ed in tho
Pl:ln for this year by the Planning Board. The required amount
of money is not 13ss than 120 crores plus power. As such it
is not vary e~sy.

He lisa S:lid that the Khasis are too
selfish in claiming the post of Vice Chancellor of l~lro. The
term of the existing Vice Ch:mcellor is coming to an e nd ;
Th0 appointnent of the next Vice Chancellor is under process.
The policy of tho Government of India is to discuss this by
tho higher authority at a polite'll level. I suggest we do not
talk much about this now. Wo have Committee very often this
~~ttcr. If you -havo good suggestion regarding this. You arc
ue Lc orm to let lDG know.

Regarding site for Aizawl College, the
present p.Lace is not yet seLe cbed , It is not vory f:lir to oust
the school which h:ld been st:lnding for a long tiille. So the
sUita.blesite is being searched by the Governuent. Tho pos.Ltdor.
of Indoor Stadium at Sarawn veng is also under consic8ration.

A member from Khawbung Constitueney
suggested to make enquiry of Education Department under this
Damand , But the Consultative COlDfJittee will do this very
cer-e fully,

He al.so said the necessity of nm~nding

HEHU Rule s. It doe s not inelude the l!izos. The GovernlJOnt will
see necessary things. I request the Rausa to pass De:;KU1d
no, 19,28 al)d 37.

Thank you.

SPE..ilCER: The ;1inister re que; sts the House to ~)1).SS

the De~nd Has. 19,28 and 37. Now
we shall take votes. I will read it

out - The Clue stion is that Demand No.' 19,28 and 37 for '
Rupues seven crares sixteen lakhs eighty thousand
(~ 7,16,80,000/-) only as the details given para 19E of
Bulletin part II date 27th June, 1978 be passed.

. Those who agree to pass say f~~el
\!'[embers -'1.ye l) Those who do not agree to pass S:lY INol
,,[lembers kept silent.) Now Demand Nos. 19,28 and 37 have
OGen passed unanimously, ... ~.
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Now we sha.Ll, come to Item No.4. This

has been discussed twico. Let the copy be distributed to the
,,,e,,,bers first. The bill is Hizoram ...ppr-opr-Lat.Lon Bill, 1978.
I shall call upon tho Hinistor Lnchar-ge to beg leave for
introduction of the bill in the House.

PU LALHHlNGTHANG:"
llINlsrER.

SPEJJCER:

P U Spe aker, I be 8 1e ave of the House
to introduce the Mizorn.m ..~PDropriation
Bill, 1978.

The I1inister Lncharge b08 Leave of th\c:
House to introduce the luzuram ~~pprQ

pri~tion Bill, 1978. Do we ~ll aGree?

PU L.U,H;UNGrlLOOA:
liINlsrER.

PU K.SANGCHHUM: PU Speaker, we have Rs. 56,22,81,000/.,
we have discussed about this. The
Hinister has laid the Bill to be pc s sc "

by the House. The most important thing is that lot this l'lon..:"
be utilised by the Officers so as to reach the very corners
of Mizoro.m. I agree to pass this bill if it is to be 1Iltilise",
for the benefit of the whole country.

SPE...UCB:R: It is not yet to be passed. T~lO Minis:'",,"'
asks permission just to introduce the
bill. If we all agree to Lrrtr-oduce the

bill, I shall call upon the Minister to introduce the ,bill.

pu Speaker, I introduce the Nizora:'Il
Appropriation Bill, 1978 in the House.
I would like to say some words of the

introduction of the bill in the House. The ;,ill is introduce
""1r" the' ..llnropriation of i1izorUf:1 for 1.4.78 to 31.3.79 as
uppr- wed by the MizorJ.JJ. Le g.Lal.at.Lve Assembly.

SPEAKER:

dGred. Now, let thG
L1 the House.

?U LALHHINGrHANGA:
"IINISI'ER..

Tho Hinister has introduce the bill.
It has been discussed ~lso. The bill
is now adopted :bn the HOUSE; to "be consL«

11inister incho.rse o.sk to Po.ss the bill

pu Speaker, as this bill has bo on
discussed in detail, the bill uay p.Le a sc
be passed by the House.
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tllC\.t the lvIizor.:l.~:1

The l~istQr inchargo asks to pass
the bill. Now we shall take voto s.
I shall read it out. The qUGstion is

iql,ropriation Bill, 1978 be passod.

Those who agree to pass say t ..l,Jre I

(Herilbors -,.'!'yo). Those wh"J do not agree to PQSS saylno'.
(;Iembers kept silent). The bill is passed unanimously.

I want to thank you all tho honourable
-ne-nocr-s for the Sp3GCheS. You have made during our first
sossion. You have 3adc your views clear. We hllil no difficul
ties and bad manners in the House. Your perseverance und
fore sight for the country will bear fruit.

It is also said that the disciTJline,
uanne r and character of ltlzoram Legislative Asse~TIbly and I E

].Iizo Pre sbyterian Synod is the be st in the world. I TO oue st
you to continue your good manners. This House is for '~zor~~
and the people of 14izoram. I am very pleased beco.uscd the
business of the House is finished smoothly. If any of Us
practice bad manners, what would the people say "bout Us ?
I thank you all again.

I am also very grateful to you for
tho ;Jembcrs both t r-on the Opposition and the Ruling party
neve expressed their views freely. Now, v,e have finished
our busine ss , So the House is ad] »urneu sine die.

Thank you.

Hooting adjourned at 1520 nr s ,

D. C.P ,aIDE,
SECRET D:\Y •
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